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By MBS. ONNIE S. CHARLTON, Conutj Run Horn* Economic* Afeat

¦ This week 511 4-H boys and
Hirls of Chowan County, are ob-
Herving National 4-H Club Week,
¦long with two and a quarter

Bullion 4-H’ers throughout the
Hfnited States. We have fifteen
B-H clubs with boys and girls

Hsirolled from every neighbor-

hood in the county.

I During 4-H club meetings,

Kther group meetings and by
ladio, 4-H club members will

Bell others how they "learn, live,
Serve through 4-H” which is the
¦heme of this year's observance.
B Four-H Club work is an edu-

cational program of the Coop-

Brate Extension Service which
Kelps develop boys and girls
Spiritually, mentally, physically

Snd socially. Volunteer local
leaders assist 'the 4-H club pro-

Kram in attending 4-H club
Bneetings, visiting 4-H’ers to ad-
Kise on their project activity andi
So aid them in activities con-,
Bected with 4-H club work.

¦ Four-H’ers carry a wide varie-|
By of educational projects in
¦arming, home making, commun-
ity service and other activities.
Diey raise livestock and poultry,
pow gardens and field crops,
tonserve the soil, sew, learn
food nutrition, practice safety
ind . improve their homes. They
irer taught and are encouraged to
ipply the latest research in
tome economics, agriculture and
rther fields—and they learn the'
“why’s” as well as the ‘'how’s”!
Df what they do. Club work al-,
so gives them training and ex-'
>erience in citizenship and lead-
ership. Any boy or girl between
the ages of 10-21 may be a 4-H
club member.

In 'the near future the 4-H
program will be organized
around the 4-H Community
Clubs, guided by local volunteer

4-H leaders. Those of you, 10-21
years of age, will certainly want
to join as -the 4-H program will
help you to increase farm in-
come,, improve standards of liv-
ing, improve community life,
help you 'to assume leadership
and citizenship responsibilities
and prepare young people for the
world ahead.

March Schedule
March 6—YMW Club at Rob-

in’s Restaurant, 8:00 P. M.
March 7—4-H Clubs, at White

Oak School.
March 8 Center Hill-Cisco

Community at Center Hill Com-
munity Building, 7:30 P. M.

March 9—Hudson Grove Com-
munity at Hudson Grove Hall,
7:30 P. M.

March 10—4-H’ers by radio at
12:45 P. M.

March 13—Virginia Fork-Ryans
Grove Community Meeting at'
Ryans Grove Church, 7:30 P. M.

March 13-14—4-H Clubs at
Edenton High School.

March 14—Edertton HD Club
with Mrs. Ettie Lamb at 8:00 P.
M.; Yeopim Community. Canaan
Temple Hall at 7,30 P. M.

March 16—4-H Club at St:
John School.

March 20—Paradise Road HD
Club at 7:00 P. M.; Paradise
Road Community at 8:00 P. M.,
with Mrs. Marie Jerkins.

March 21—Hudson Grove HD
Club, at hall, 2:30 P. M.

March 22—State HD Council
Meeting, Raleigh, N. C.; Canaan
Temple HD Club with Mrs. L.
B. Coston at 2:30 P. M.

March 23—St. John HD Club,
with Mrs. Elizabeth Armstead,
1:00 P. M.

March 24—Triangle HD Club
with Mrs. Beulah Wandsworth
at 2:30 P. M.

March 27—Virginia Fork HD

Club with Mrs. Pattie Fayton
at 7:30 P. M.

March 28—Warren Grove HD
Club with Mrs. Rosa Overton
at 2:30 P. M.; Warren Grove-
Green Hall Community, Educa-
tional Building at 7:30 P. M.

March 29—-Green Hall HD
Club with Mrs. Mary Armstead
a 42:30 P. M.

March 30—Center Hill HD
Club, community building at 2:30
P. M.; Ryans Grove HD Club at
7:00 and Community at 8:00
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Drew’s home.

Health for M
At Your Servico

A visitor to a large eastern
city came down with smallpox.
More cases followed, but mass
vaccination averted lan epidemic.

, Several cases of typhoid fever
were 'traced to leaky plumbing

I above a vegetable store. A ’well-

I baby clinic opened. A modern
waste disposal plant was built.

I Behind these activities the
local public health department.

The public health department
is concerned principally with
the prevention of illness and the
promotion of health. Here is a
sampling of what the public
health department does:

—controls preventable diseases
by vaccination, isolating peo-
ple with contagious illness,
seeking out sources of infec-
tion, screening apparently
well people to find TB in
its early stages.

—keeps the environment
healthful by supervising wa-
ter purification, sewage
treatment, milk processing,
public eating places.

—provides laboratory services
for detecting contagious di-
seases; analyzing water, milk
and food samples; distribut-
ing vaccines, serums land
anti-syphilis drugs to doc-
tors, hospitals and institu-
tions.

These and many other health
activities cost each taxpayer only
a few dollars a year. Little
enough to pay to stop epidemics,
to promote and guard the health
of everybody in the community.

If your community 'has a
health department, support it in
every way you can. If you have
no health department, get to-
gether with other people inter-
ested in the 'health of the com-
munity and work to get one.

WILL ATTEND SCHOOL

Chowan County Commission-
ers on Monday authorized Sher-
iff Earl Goodwin to attend a
school for tax collectors. The
school, sponsored by the Insti-j
tute of Government, will be held
at Chapel Hill March 22-24.
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WITH TKWATER HEATER THAT WEARS A DENIABLE
SERVICE GUARANTEE-Permaglas -s*"**

• whole heater replaced if tank leaks within 10 year guarantee period* |L
• Fuel-thrifty Target Burner

L * exclusive patented glaee lining -

• Heat wall construction for faster water heating 1
• automatic controls !
•byA. O. Smith—makers of over 5,000,000 -water heatess ||

1 EASY TERMS
,

«¦
\ Only sw) Down Permaglas* ¦
|2O-gaUon size**w/v Q[- 38,gallon si«‘/J»o a
i was $109.95 jp/ wnf119.95 !po4<t/v
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

"Conl’d. from Page 6—Section 2

There is divine opposition to all
evil, and when we oppose evil,
God through his Spirit is work-
ing with us. Ifwe fall into evil,
God, by his Spirit, warns us.
When we are attacked 'by evil,
God, in his Spirit, succours us.

The Holy Spirit will come to
our aid in hitherto ungrasped
situations. Today we live under
conditions unknown to the sim-
ple Galilean life of Jesus, and
we need light on how to make
effective Jesus’ ideals and the
Gospel message. The Christian
religion is not static, and we
must know how to understand it
in terms of changing conditions.
But this change must come
about, according to Christ,
through .the guidance of the
Holy Spirit. The Spirit gives us
foresight and insight to deal
with new matters which come
before us according to the true
Spirit of Jesus.

The central theme of Chapter
15 is that we, possessing Christis
Spirit and abiding in Him, “may
bear more fruit.” To bear fruit
through the Spirit, we must lit-
erally immerse ourselves in the
Spirit of the living Jesus and
find life, strength and susten-
ance in Him. In order for us
to bear this fruit, we must lead
disciplined lives, in a determined
effort to mold our lives in Jesus’
image.

In these chapters John cries:
Pray, and what you deeply de-
sire in God will be done. Obey,
and you will live in the love
of God as one lives in a beau-
tiful dwelling. Rejoice, because
the unquenchable joy of Christ’s
Spirit surges in you. Love, and
you become more than just a
disciple, more than merely a
learner at Jesus’ feet. You will
become Jesus’ friend. Suffer,
and you are sharing through the
Spirit the sufferings of our cru-
cified Saviour; and this last is,
indeed, the supreme gift of the
Holy Spirit the sharing of
Jesus’ pains for the salvation of

men.

(These comments are based on
outlines of the International
Sunday School Lessons, copy-
righted by the International
Council of Religious Education,
and used by permission.)

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF SALE "of

REAL ESTATE
By virtue of a deed of trust

executed by Vera White Muse
to R. C. Holland, Trustee, dat-

ed April 15, 1968, and recorded
in office of Register of Deeds
of Chowan County, North Caro-|
lina in DT Book No. 73, pages
301-302, default ’having been
made in the payment of the in-
debtedness secured thereby, the
undersigned will offer for sale
at public biddings, for cash, to
the highest bidder at the Court
House door in Chowan County,
North Caroling at 12:00 noon on
Monday, April 10, 1961, the real
estate in Edenton, North Caro-
lina, to-wit:

The lot with all buildings and
improvements thereon located on
the North side of 'East Church
Street whereon Alice Blount, de-
ceased, resided for a number of
years and bounded West by the
James Harris lot; South by
Church Street; East by the S. P.
Cooks lot and on the North by
the John Creecy ldt.

Dated and posted this March
6, 1961.

R. C. HOLLAND,
Trustee.

Mart,16,23,30c

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor

of the estate of J. L. Bass, de-
ceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims
against the estate of said de-
ceased to present them to the
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 9th day of March, 1961.
JOHN E. BASS,
Executor of
J. L. Bass Estate.

Mart, 16,23,30, Apr6,l3c

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

Under and by virtue of a Deed
of Trust executed to the under-
signed, by Mary S. Tynch and
her husband, C. W. Tynch andi
P. B. Tynch, -dated December 6,
1955, and recorded in DT Book j
No. 69, page 376, etc., in the of-1
fice of the Register of Deeds I
of Chowan County, North Caro- j
lina, default having been made
in the payment of 'the indebted-1
ness secured by said Deed of
Trust, and said instrument being
by the terms thereof subject to
foreclosure, and the holder of
the indebtedness thereby having
demanded a foreclosure thereof
for the purpose of satisfying said
indebtedness, the undersigned,
Trustees, will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash at the Court House
door in Edenton, North Carolina,
at 11:30 A. M., Saturday on the
Bth day of April, 1961, the real
estate in Second Township, Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, to-
wit:

Beginning at a point on the

River Road, the southeast comer
of the Mary Tynch property as
described in Item Third (a) in
the Will of T. R. Tynch, deceas-
ed, running thence along the
River Road South 17 deg. 30
min. West 260 feet to a point;
thence due West 1185 feet ’to a
point; thence North 81 deg. 30
min. West 1440 feet to Deep Run
Branch; thence in a Northerly
direction along Deep Run Branch
to the Mary Tynch line mention-
ed above; thence along Mary
Tynch line South 78 deg. 30
min. East 1400 feet; thence along
said line due East 1085 feet;
thence along said line South 89
deg. East 100 feet; thence along
said line South 79 deg. East 100!
feet to the point of beginning;
this being the northern half of

the property mentioned in the
Will of T. R. Tynch in It ",

Third (b); this description
one of the two cross-deeds exe-
cuted bv the devisees of the said
T. R. lynch to establish the di-
viding line between the proper-
ties of said Mary S. Tynch andi
V. E. Tynch.

Dated and posted this 4th day I
of March, 1961.

CHAS. E. JOHNSON AND
WELDON A. HOLLO WELL,

Trustees.
Mart,16,23,30c

NOTICE OF RESALE
Whereas, the undersigned, act-'

ing as Trustee, in certain deeds J
of trust, executed bv H. H. Col-|
lins and wife, John Collins, and 1
Henrv Harrell and wife, and re-
corded in Book DT 61, page 22;

DT Book 75, page 77 and 78;

Book 65, page 126 and Book 73,
page 591 in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Chowan
Countv. foreclosed and offered
for sale the land hereinafter de-j
scribed; and whereas, within the
time allowed by law an ad-
vanced bid was filed with the
Clerk of the Superior Court and
an order issued directing the
Trustee to resell said land upon!
an opening bid of Seven Thous-j
and Nine Hundred Twenty Five!
Dollars. i

Now therefore, under and bv i
virtue of said order of the Clerk!
of the Superior Court of Chowan!
Count” and the power of sale 1
contained in said deeds of trust.’
the undersigned Trustee will of- 1
fer for sale upon said opening

bid at public auction to the:
highest bidder for cash at the 1
door of the eountv court house!
in Edenton. N. C., at 11:00 A. M..1
on the 11th dav of March. 1961,1
the following described property |
located in Yeopim Township.
Chowan Countv. N. C.:

Tract No. One: That lot of
Jordan Land, designated as lot
No. 10 in the plat of Jordan
and Brinklev Lands, which is
registered in Book —, page 378
and is the same land conveyed
to Samuel and Henrv Collins bv 1
C. S. Vann and wife, dated Nn-|
vcmber 1. 1920. containing 48,

acres more or less.
Tract No. Two: That lot of j

Brinklev lands designated as lot
No. 5. formerly owned bv M. C.!
Brinklev. Perrv Speight and C. j

|S. Vann, and known as the¦ Brinklev-Vann land and plat of
which is registered in Book N.
page 378. Chowan Countv Regis-
try, and containing 44.5 acres
more or less and is the old 'home
place of Henrv Collins and
where John Collins now resides.

A cash deposit of 10% on the
first SI,OOO of bid. and 5% on!
balance of said bid. will be re-!
quired of the successful bidder al j
the time of sale: said property i
will be subject to an advance!
bid within 10 davs from date of
sale.

Dated and posted this 24th dav
of February. 1961.

G. A. WHITE. Trustee
By C. E. Jbhnson, Atty.

Mar2.9

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the estate of John A
Holmes, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having)
claims against the estate of said,
deceased to present them to the!
undersigned within one year
from date of this notice or same
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 2nd dav of Mjarch. 1961.
JOHN A. HOLMES, JR.,
Administrator of
John A. Holmes.

Mar2,9,16,23,30,Apr6c j

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE^
Having qualified as Adminis-j

tratrix of the estate of Eunice'

—SECTION WO

D. Heritage, deceased, late of
Chowan County. North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of

; said deceased to present mem
!to the undersigned within one
: vear from date of this notice or
same will be pleaded in bar of

! their recovery. All persons in-
! debted to said estate will please
! make immediate payment.

This 2nd day of March, 1961.
MRS. BERTHA A.
HALSEY,
Administratrix of
Eunice D. Heritage
Estate

Mar2,9,16,23.Apr6,13c

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
The undersigned having quali-

fied as Executor of the Last
Will and Testament of Florence
Meyer Smith, late of Chowan
County. North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the
said Florence Meyer Smith to
Present them to the undersigned
on or before the 24th day of
February. 1962, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. AH persons indebted
to said estate will please 'make
immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

This 17th day of February,
1961.

F. M. DUNSTAN, JR..
Executor of the Last
Will and Testament of
Florence Meyer Smith,
Windsor, N. C.

Feb23.Mar2.9,16,23.30c
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PLUS TAX AND OLD
,Krr CAR

THE KEUY-SPRINOFIEU)

GUARANTEE
1. ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE: All
new Kelly automobile tint or*.auor-
onr**d againtt all road hmorde
blowouts, fabric brooks, cuts . . .

OXMpt repairable punctures. Guaran-
tee limited to original owner for num-
ber of months specified.
i. LIFETIME GUARANTEE: All Ketlr
wet are guaranteed against any de-
fects in workmanship and material
without limit at to time or mileage.
All ad|ustm*nts bated an original
'fjnd depth remaining and current
"Kelly-Sprlngßeld Prices."

NEW CAR TAKE-OFFS ...

exchanged forKelly
Celebrity Nylea Extras!

DRIVEN ONLY A FEW MIUS
FROM

*i7n:*PIU» TAX ANO RRtRRABAMI TWE

ft ffUgy-Aw ZkMy...'
LEOKFOE THIS SNN If«NUn IT

SCOTT TIRE &

RECAPPING €O.
Main Plant Edenton

EDENTON PHONE 2EM
E. CITY PHONE TEI3
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If you can t find just what you want right around home
and you’re going “out-of-town” to do your shopping for
Easter, read why Norfolk is the best place to go!

Ifcere’E a wider selection in Norfolk’s attractive stores. There are more than 200 apparel stores 2OOO
•etail establishments all offering a variety that will enable you to find exactly what you want.

Prices in Norfolk stores are down-to-earth! Larger volume and quick turnover mean less overhead and
lower prices. The value you receive is high the price you pay, economical and sensible.

All over town you’lldiscover the latest in Spring fashions. Remember, quality merchandise and fair prices
sake it a real pleasure to shop in Norfolk.

Tke number of convenient parking places increase* -every year. Traffic is lighter on Tuesdays and Wednes-
Ap hod even more parking spaces are available.

Regularly scheduled Trailways buses make it possible for you to leave for Norfolk in the morning, do your
shopping and return home in the afternoon.
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